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PROFR,Ç$OR BRO 11W ON ROOT c UL.TURE,
TIISPLLE KIL LIYG, AND S URLMER-

FALLOWZXG0.

Profeser Blrown le, iu our Opinion, eue of Lb.
niost acrompliBhoid ngriculturistsB of the tige. As'
teacher of scientilio and practical agriculture, na
farin superintondent iu our Farinera' Colloge, hoe
ia eiphaticaiy Ilthe right min he b riglit
place." Ho bas already don. ';'endera iu tho re-
obouintion aud imprevemeut cf the. Model Farm.
Hie reporta are, ail of Lbem, reploe with valuabbe
instruction, and tue st la a rieli mine o! thouglit
snd faot. 'W. ceuld casily cnrieii overy nuinher
o! Lb. BuBax 0ANÂnuiAi ivith useful extracta, until
the neit report issues frein bis fertile brain sud
facile peu. On inost agricultural aubjeets ire are
content te siL nt hua faot in tii. attitude of humble
disciplesbip, and to, accept bis teachinga as those
o! su oracle. IL la a troat te spond a feir heuts
wlvth hinm on tue demain ho manages a e cll, sud
wev oDnly iih 'iecould do it oftencr. Novertbe-
lesa, tia are veine points on whicl me differ,'
and ln regard te wbich w. occasionaily break a
friendly bance. on tues. peints Lb. Professer is
strictly orthodox, sud we are hetei-odox. Nover-
thebess, our consolation la, that in agriculture as
iutoobogy, Lb. beterodexy of to-day is the or-
thodo:y of to-nierrew, aud ve do not despair o!
maing a couvert saime day o! Lb. dougbty Pro-
fesser. The main points cf agricultural tiieory
and practice ou 'which 'ie disagrce are set forth
in tb. heading of Liais article; sud as the. Profes-
ser bas expressed hinisoif protty froely upon thein
in bis luat report, wev propose te bave a littIe
tusale 'witi hlma in tiie spirit described by Lb.
autuor cf -,The Newrcastle Apotiiecary," wbich
me believo should alirsys pervado coutroversy,
thougli it la tee eften wanting-

"Who firat shako bande before thqy box,
Thau give each other plagiiy knock8,
With ail the love and kindnest of a brother.-

Professer Brown saya on page 143 cf bis st
report --

IlI amn unabl. te undcratand hem nny soil cau
b, mninled i the highest stato of fertility
mithouita division underroot cultivation. 'Weknow
the value sud importance cf a division uuder cul-
tivatcd cern; wlat a bure fallow, or rest, menus,
sud -what ebover eau do ; but ne forin of tiierougli
cultivation, cleaulng, mauuring sud surface rest,
la se, reliablo as by turnipsand maugolds. This
la certaiuly ne nom statemeut te Lthe Candian
fariner, but luninany cases it ia a doubted ose,
sud entirely denicd in otuors. WhaL là umially
iupieda lu tue raialng cf a root crop?2

Fse manuring (farma-yard).
Fali ploughing.
Spring plougiiing.
Grabbing.
Harrowing.
Bolfing.
Harrowing.
Rolling.
Special manures.
Drilling.
Heorse hoeing.
Hrand hoeing.
Heorse hoeing.
Hlnd boeing.

This appeara formidable, ana it csrtoiy
moans ne play. It meaus a first-clava falloir sud
t'he secnring of tweuty tons per acre e! a inaterlal
that couverts the 'içiter nionths iLe a seiing
witii grnen fodder,-froshening ail animal 11f.,
enabling tho former te use up muai reugbuosa of
otuer muateriaba that would othorwiso bhomme las
valuable, addiug immonseiy ta tii. mautire pile
aud cbcaponing keep 8ixty par cent i do net go

tho longtli or those Nwlio argue that woro ne orope
obtainod-that le, in the avant of turnipa hein@ a
failuire-ail the attendant oporations as above
8pecified more thau repay tho cost; but I do affira,
aftcr twonty.twn yeers' pnicticai exporionco, that
a stock farin is a baro, misorable affair *without
roots.

IlThua, thon, froin the unpropitious conditions
of 1875, our field bas becoino, with ene exception,
a copping aubject of higli valuo. That exception
is thùt¶. I have te confus te being unablo, in
evory oxamplo, to oradlicato tbis enemy by root
cultivfttion. Muoli lias be-on t;aid about thiaties on
this farm. Do I not say» enougl for the manage-
ment when I now afirra that comparatively ne
thisLlo lins bean alloe'wd to mature ita sood during
the past six years, and that they are ont over
thrce and four timed a season ? wVe have ha te
tae te bare snmmer-fallowipg in the worst cases."

Wo mak-o the following extracta train oblhor
parts of the. report, se as te have the whole case
fairly statcd-

IlAfter a turnip crop, that, with its aasumed
thorougli manuxing ana cultivation, backod by
drainage, is considored ta be one of the beat re-
storers of fertility and the holdor of a ricli sur-
face, we laid devin te grass (timothy and clover8),
stealing a crop of barley as usual-barley, becauso
bass exhaustive and less destructive by Blinde than
other cereals. There are varions opinions on this
important question of what, if any, crop sboula
b. talien Lbe year of grass Boding. The best
theory sys ne crop; but ail th. best practice
stops in and shows resuits fuily justifying this
sort of double annual production."

"«Field No. 2 lias bean plougbed four Limes te
chochk thiatles. No. 4 was dained te a consider-
able estent, loose atones and blasted atones re-
moved, ana au obd snake fence, witb its years of
accnniulatodl dirt, tboroughly olcaned. No. &; wus
bars fallowed by four ploughings, fast stenes
blasteda and remoea. No. 0 bas been icausa of
atones and stumps, ana ploughed four titnes as a
baro fallow."

Now, first as te root culture. Formidable as
is the Profesaor's account of the cout of a reot
crop, hoe does net atate it al]. Ho stops at the
Ilhand-hoeing.' After that thora ia the pulling,
bauling, pitting or cellaring, carrying aua eutting.
Sure enougb, ail tuis Ilmeans ne play" In our
view, it means ne profit. Wben, after all this toil
snd trouble, the produet la brouglit te thc nese of
the. animal, a fest is provided which consista of
90 per cent. water, aud only 10 per cent.--of sel
nutriment. Now, we afirra that 90 per cent. of
water and 10 per cent. ot food. can bo set
before tbe animal far more obcaply than in the
ferrn of turnipe snd maugolde. We bold that,
both in summer aud 'iinter, cattie abould have
constant s.ccess te 'water, that thoy May tace iL,
net in whoecsale drink-s as mon usuaily compela
thoea te do, but in frequent sipa as nature inclines
thera. Of course tbie iniplies what is, unfertu-
natcly, lacking on the generality of farina, but
ought niost certainly te bo present cither natu-
rally or nrtificially, on a model farmi-a plentiful
aud ubiquitous water supply. Givon sncb a sup-
ply, snd we maintain that good, weil-cured
clover bay, 'with the addition of a littie meal, eau
be fnrnished fax more cheaply than a diet of roots,
with the uecoesry addition of straw, bay, corn-
staia, or other coarse foddcr.

Thoro is anothor objection which especially sp-
plies te the turnip crop. %Va do nlot know if it
lies againat niangolde. it la undonbtedly exhaus-
tive te theo land. Thoro la a mystcrious lbas of fer-
tilizing niatter somowhoe ana somebow. Tho
turnipsasnd Lb. succeing crop or erops of grain
do net square the accounit with tb. manure ap-
plicd. Farina that are laxgely and regnlarly

oropped with turnips do net improve in fertility
te tIi. estent they ouglit in 'view of the dung aud
tillage givon thamu ; and bo iL remcmbered that
"ltillago e a rnbure." We have a theory, and wo
wislî Professor Panton weuld put it te a carofui,
soientifie test, thait whrilo clover, iu somo as yet
unoxplainodl way, attracte and fixes amuxonia, the
turnipi unlookas acatters it la saine wiay equally
inexplicable. Hewovor it xuay lbe accouuted fer,
thora is a leakago snd ýwastû of manurial rieli-
nese roBultant frein turnip-growing.

We bolieve that while Lurnips are a iisofui snd
profitable crop in Britalu, whoro the climate ie
minolt and cool, they are net se weil adapted te
tuas country, where suminer drought aud a bot
sun cause the broad louves te exhale, iaatead of
absorbing, ammonia. Morçover, thero is lea
lîundling of a turnip erop iu Br.itain than bore.
The roots are largely eonsumed on Lh. field. 'irlre
tb.y grew. The crop la thus returnod te the soil
tliat producod iL, whereas wa foed iL in the stail,
aud carL the nianuro inade frein it te anothor field.

IlTiistLe-killing"an sud "suiineor-fallowing"I
may b. discussa together, with tho preliminary
remark that they have a close relation 'ivitli root
culture, as wMl be sean in tho course of the, argu-
ment. Thistles Il out ovor tiiree or four Limes in
a seasoià." "1We have had te take te bare aein-
"mer-fsllowing in the worst cases." No. 2
"ponghed four turnes te ceck thistlmv" No. 5,
"bare-fallowea by four ploughigs" No. 0,

"ploughed four Limes as a bars fallow"
Now, we sifirin that all this l "Love'a labour

lest," and bofore ae the thistles are eradicsted
frein the Model Farin, ie put iu a humble peti-
tien te the -Professer, thnt, amia hie muitifarions
aud valuiable esporiments, hoe will Lry this eue, in
the results of 'which'iwe have unbounded confi-
dence, sud thie success of which would bring vast
richuesa te the faris nad farinera of Ontario.
Take a tbistley field, give it a good fall plougliing,
as early in tho spring ns possible, harrow iL dwn,
sud aew clover on it, accordiug te what Lbe Pro-
fessor admaits Le b. the beat thoory, viz., tio other
ci-op with iL. Or, if tho nature e! tbe soil admits
o! it, Lhoroughby prepare the land la the faîl by
beLth ploughing nad arrewing. On this plan Lbe
elorer seed eau bo sown "lon the lasL anow," aud
will get ain earlier atat. Just before the thistles
blom, run th. uiower over the field. The clover
nill thon get Lb. atart o! the thaLlies, ana smotiier
thein down. Twe vessons of tuia process, the.
life-timo of the cbover plant wiil eradlieste tb,
thistles, give cuttings of clover te pay for th. la-
bour and use of the. laud, nd louve the. field in a
dlean, ricli condition, far ahead of any bar. falloir

"ploughed four"I or ferty imies.
While the Professer le trying tues experiment,

ire could iia that every fariner irbo reada tuas
-article wionbd "lgo ana do likeirise." «W. shaii
cbeerfully give ene wbole number o! Lb. Ruuj&r.
CuîÂnu24, if necessary, te report tiie resuits.

Tiie Professer says, Il Wo Icnew whst clover will
do." To soin. extent, doubtiess. But 'ie boldly
proclaima tiat it will do irlat tho Professer never
dreane o! in bis most imaginative moments. IL
will give ns a choap substitut. for turnipsanau
maugolds; itwill extermnate Lb. Canada thistle;
and iL wibl deliver us frein the swebtoring aud un-
productive teil o! baro summer-failowing. Nor
ill the stock farin, thus managed, b. a "h ar>

miserable affair," cither.

BROOM OORN.

Broom corn ]and should bo ricb, worm and
dry. Good, well-rottcd manure, plaster, guano
sud shois, hi] give good returus. Prepare the
baud as yen would foir a orop o! Iudion corn, muol-
ing th. rows thrce or four fest spart, aocordliug as
yen usa thc J)wsrf or soed cf a larger variety. At
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